TUESDAY, FEBRUARY THE 2ND

08:30 hrs.  
Studio program  
Second round viewing jumper stallions  
livestream

08:37 hrs.  
Group 1, offspring: Jenson van ’t Meulenhof, Nixon van ’t Meulenhof, Thunder van de Zuuchoeve  
147-164-179-180

09:07 hrs.  
Group 2, offspring: Erco van ’t Roosakker, For Pleasure, George Z, Glasgow-V  
vh Meelisnest, Toulon  
83-89-93-95-182

09:37 hrs.  
Studio program  
Second round viewing jumper stallions  
livestream

10:22 hrs.  
Group 4, offspring: Hotspot, Untouchable, Untouched, United Touch S  
123-185-187-190-210

10:52 hrs.  
Studio program  
Second round viewing jumper stallions  
livestream

11:07 hrs.  
Group 5, offspring: Diamant de Semilly, Dominator Z, Jon Pleasure van de Mispelaere  
64-66-67-71-151

11:37 hrs.  
Group 6, offspring: Berlin, Carrera VDL, Comfortuna, Comilfo Plus Z, Cardento  
23-28-43-45-207

12:07 hrs.  
Studio program  
livestream

12:20 hrs.  
Break  
livestream

12:50 hrs.  
Group 7, offspring: Chilly Willy, Conthargos, Cornet Obolensky  
39-54-57-60

13:20 hrs.  
Group 8, offspring: El Barone 111 Z, El Salvador, Eldorado van de Zeschoek, Emerald van ’t Ruytershof, Entertainer  
77-78-79-81-82

13:50 hrs.  
Awarding of breeders premiums  
Second round viewing jumper stallions  
pre-recorded

14:02 hrs.  
Group 9, offspring: Cohinoor VDL, Hermantico, Hernandez TN  
40-41-42-116-118

14:32 hrs.  
Group 10, offspring: Ibolensky, Idrigill  
124-125-126-127-129

15:02 hrs.  
Studio program  
Second round viewing jumper stallions  
livestream

15:17 hrs.  
Group 11, offspring: Jamboree TN, Jenson VDL, Jubel ES, Jukebox, Justice HL  
143-148-152-153-156

15:47 hrs.  
Group 12, offspring: Tangelo van de Zuuchoeve, Verdi, Voltaire  
176-177-178-192-199

16:17 hrs.  
Awarding of breeders premiums  
pre-recorded

16:28 hrs.  
Studio program  
livestream

16:38 hrs.  
Presentation selected jumper stallions  
livestream

18:04 hrs.  
Studio program  
livestream

18:19 hrs.  
End of program
**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY THE 3RD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second round viewing jumper stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:07 hrs.</td>
<td>Group 1, offspring: A la Carte NRW, Apardi, Arezzo VDL 1-8-12-<strong>13-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:37 hrs.</td>
<td>Group 2, offspring: Cascadello I, Chacoon Blue, Zambesi <strong>31-36-38-202-203</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:07 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second round viewing jumper stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:52 hrs.</td>
<td>Group 4, offspring: Aganix du Seigneur, Baltic VDL, Hardwell, Quickly de Kreisker 5-20-21-<strong>110-173</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:22 hrs.</td>
<td>Awarding of breeders premiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second round viewing jumper stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pre-recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:36 hrs.</td>
<td>Group 5, offspring: Impressive VDL, Inaico VDL, Quabri de l'Isle 134-<strong>138-169-170-171</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:06 hrs.</td>
<td>Group 6, offspring: Etoulon VDL, Farfan M, High Shutterfly, Ipsthar, Zirocco Blue VDL 84-<strong>88-120-141-206</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:36 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:43 hrs.</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:13 hrs.</td>
<td>Presentation selected jumper stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:02 hrs.</td>
<td>Presentation jumper stallions approved in 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 hrs.</td>
<td>Presentation premium jumper stallions powered by Catering Culinair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:53 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:18 hrs.</td>
<td>Honouring breeder of the year, jumper horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:29 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:44 hrs.</td>
<td>Awarding of breeders premiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:49 hrs.</td>
<td>Studio programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10 hrs.</td>
<td>KWPN Select Sale, jumper stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:31 hrs.</td>
<td>End of program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The auction stallions are printed bold and underlined
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY THE 4TH

09:00 hrs. Studio program livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

09:07 hrs. Group 1, offspring: Finest Selection, For Romance, Foundation, Furst Romancier, Quantensprung
387-401-405-420-542

09:32 hrs. Group 2, offspring: Ferguson, Morricone, Rubin Royal, Secret
385-531-544-551

09:52 hrs. Studio program livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

10:07 hrs. Group 3, offspring: Apache, Desperados, Jay Destino, Jerveaux, Negro
302-343-505-507-533

10:32 hrs. Group 4, offspring: Astrix, Blue Hors Farell, Cum Laude, Everdale
305-311-319-364

10:52 hrs. Studio program livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

11:07 hrs. Group 5, offspring: Painted Black
534-535-536-537-539

11:32 hrs. Group 6, offspring: Glock’s Toto Jr., Jarville, Trafalgar
441-446-503-567

11:52 hrs. Break livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

12:27 hrs. Group 7, offspring: Ferdinand, Vitalis
379-381-385-573-590

12:52 hrs. Group 8, offspring: Desperado
335-336-341-342

13:12 hrs. Studio program livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

13:27 hrs. Group 9, offspring: Guardian S, In Style, Incognito
456-477-478-487-488

13:52 hrs. Group 10, offspring: Expression, Indian Rock
366-490-491-494-496

14:17 hrs. Studio program livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions livestream

14:32 hrs. Group 11, offspring: For Ferrero, Governor
388-389-391-449-453

14:57 hrs. Second round viewing Gelder stallions livestream
Group 1, offspring: Edmundo, Elton, Imposant EM, Recruit
652-655-657*

15:07 hrs. Studio program livestream

15:20 hrs. Clinic ‘Young talent’ by Alex van Silfhout and Febe van Zwambagt pre-recorded
powered by Onori

15:30 hrs. Honouring equestrian teacher of the year with the HIP award pre-recorded
powered by Hippo Horse Insurance

15:38 hrs. Presentation selected Gelders stallions incl. award of premium pre-recorded
by Hippo Horse Insurance

16:01 hrs. Presentation Gelder stallions approved in 2020 pre-recorded

16:08 hrs. Honouring breeder of the year, Gelders horses pre-recorded

16:12 hrs. Studio program livestream

16:22 hrs. Presentation selected dressage stallions livestream

17:35 hrs. Presentation of 7-year old approved stallions selected for the World Championships for Young Dressage Horses pre-recorded

18:11 hrs. Studio program livestream

18:21 hrs. End of program
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY THE 5TH

08:30 hrs.  Studio program  livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions  livestream

08:37 hrs.  Group 1, offspring: Dettori, Electron, Ferdeaux, Zonik
            345-348-362-374-578

09:02 hrs.  Group 2, offspring: Daily Diamond, Dream Boy
            323-325-353-354-356

09:27 hrs.  Studio program  livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions  livestream

09:42 hrs.  Group 3, offspring: Blue Hors Zack, Geniaal, Just For You
            345-348-362-374-578

10:07 hrs.  Group 4, offspring: Franklin
            410-411-412-413-417

10:32 hrs.  Studio program  livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions  livestream

10:47 hrs.  Group 5, offspring: Sorento, Totilas
            557-562-563-564-565

11:12 hrs.  Group 6, offspring: Just Wimphof
            513-515-519-520

11:32 hrs.  Studio program  livestream
Second round viewing dressage stallions  livestream

11:44 hrs.  Group 7, offspring: Just Wimphof
            522-524-525-527-587

12:09 hrs.  Studio program  livestream

12:24 hrs.  Break

12:49 hrs.  Presentation new predicate stallion  pre-recorded

12:53 hrs.  Honouring equestrian entrepreneur of the year with the HIP award  pre-recorded

13:00 hrs.  Presentation selected dressage stallions  livestream

13:47 hrs.  Presentation premium dressage stallions powered by Kalfsbeek  livestream

14:12 hrs.  Presentation dressage stallions approved in 2020 part 1  pre-recorded

14:20 hrs.  Studio program  livestream

14:40 hrs.  Presentation dressage stallions approved in 2020 part 2  pre-recorded

14:56 hrs.  Studio programs  livestream

15:27 hrs.  KWPN Select Sale, dressage stallions  livestream

16:33 hrs.  Presentation stallions born in 2014  pre-recorded

17:10 hrs.  Honouring breeder of the year, dressage horses  pre-recorded

17:21 hrs.  The road to Grand Prix  pre-recorded

18:29 hrs.  End of program

* The auction stallions are printed bold and underlined
**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY THE 6TH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10</td>
<td>Performance test in two rounds jumper stallions born in 2016 <em>powered by Blom</em></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:58</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:18</td>
<td>Performance test in two rounds jumper stallions born in 2015 <em>powered by Blom</em></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:08</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:08</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:18</td>
<td>Fashion show : the new KWPN clothing line</td>
<td>pre-recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:28</td>
<td>Studio programs</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:59</td>
<td>Performance test dressage stallions born in 2016 <em>powered by Anemone Horse Trucks</em></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:07</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:27</td>
<td>Performance test dressage stallions born in 2015 <em>powered by Anemone</em></td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Studio program</td>
<td>livestream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>End of program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>